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-money t() .RSOs, ·
last spring
President Bill Archer takes money out of
generalfonding to make up the difference
ALIIXA AGUILA•
OAILT Eav~TIAN ,n:~ottTER

Undergraduate Srudent Government allocated about S8,000 more
than their budget allowed to Registered Student Organiz::tions in the
spring, causing President Bill Archer to take the difference out of
,USG's general funding account.
.
In the spring allocation process, USG is given an estimation by
Student Affairs of the money a\'ailable to allocate. This estimate is
based on projected enrollment figures for the coming year.
Last spring, USG =allocated more than S8,000.
. . Vice-president Scott Belton, who was a member of the finance
·committee in the spring, said the error occurred when the finmce com: mittcc allocated money to RSOs that had been left out in the original
allocation meeting. That money created the deficit.
·
Nancy Hunter Pei, fiscal officer of the Student Organization
Activity Fee account, said this is not the first time USG has m,:r-allocatcd money. This has happened the past three years.
"Th~ things happen, bur this isn"t a major cattstrophe," Pei said •
.~Of course, they could add and subtract more correctly. but e,1:rything
usually works out.ft
•
•
·
_Archer wrote a mass e-mail to all USG senators explaining his deci. ·_sion to _take the money from _USG's general funding.
.
. ' ftl ha,1: made the decision to fund all of the RSO's what the senate
~~• and cut the general funding by what wc om-spent," Archer
•, USG's general funding llCCOUnt is used for things like RSO special
. :i;•fo=Jlfs~~n!for ~!ms_ ~vho did not apply in the spring, or
th

• .. -~- .·;!'.~ •• .;,::.;.~:~-.:;:;•,,_;.:.,.,_;.:~...:;:'J~,~~~~~r~::.~~~"::0•.'\-.:EG.~n:.N• .· . -~1:Ean=e~triiri;a!~~r~:~3-:~~~/tart cschool
··-A _MUCH-NEEDED llREAK:·eriaii aoo,"tiie winner oHtieKiA Haii~o,n,1arathon/i,'.· , i:-•:: &.b•Iay!or/a former USG senator, also said. the scna.1e· did not
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·· ·· · : annual allocation is extremely confusing. There are over 200 allocations
that need to take place at one meeting."
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. Mayor Nd! Di1brd pro~ an _oidinance
to increase the number (iom five.to seven mcm~ ; .
hers in a refm:ndum·to t2lce place on c!cction ·,
day, Nov. 7. The council will decide on the ordi-. ·
nanc:c at the next meeting July 25:.· · . .
·.
. A _ward system would divide .the city in dis-·
tricts where each councilman must be a resident'·
to get elected from that wan!. Also, only resi!\
dents of a ward can vote for that councilman. :
;- · Councilman Mike Neill ·said he disagrees ,
with the proposed expansion of council 'meni-.; ·.
hers because it might lead to secret discussio?5 ·

Opinion is split about whcdier or not th~ is
adcqu.~tc representation on the Carbondale City
Council.
,, ... • , __ . .
. At the July 11 council mccting,"scvcral people expressed dissatisfaction in the way the
council has been operating. Suggestions from
increasing representation to; dividing the city;· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,
"
SEE COUNC I L, PACES
into wards were discussed. ,

Aldier said he hopes to do things differently in the upcoming
school year. He wants to allocate funding directly to umbrella organi-,
zations, like International Student Council or Student Programming
Council, and let the umbrella group distribute funding to the RSOs
; that &11 under it. RSOs that do not fall under an umbrella organization
would still come dircct!y to USG for fun~ng•. ·•.
. .
·· ·
", "I still belicvidn fee allocation,ft Aldic'r said. "But I think umbrella
like.Inter-Greek Council know m~re how to fund fraternities
than USG.
..
.
. .
.
.
- i .Howncr, this plan has not yet been discussed with USG senators,
· and Archer may be una~lc to implement any new plans as president. It .
is
ifhc will continue ro serve as USG president. • :
· : .· On July 12, Archcnns found guilty of seven violations of the student conduct code, including unauthorized possession and/or use of
car.nabis or controlled subs1211ccs. Archer ·was placed on disciplinary
probation for one year, an:I cannot hol_d office for any RSO, including.
tJSG president. ~
·, •
·
Archer will appeal the decision and can continue to scr-,: _as pn:sident until the appeal process is completed.
· Katt M,Cann cantrihuttd lo this artit!t
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Politidans v()W to k~p glmpcligns dean
- Democrats a~d Republicans sign apledge ,
·
·
to con.fin~ campaign-Jo4der t~ the issu_es

Reitz ~d the pledge is long O\'Crduc.
I • Koehn said he and his opponent, State Rep. l\likc
-We ha\'c to stop this cycle that wc M\'C right now of Bost, R-Murphysboro, are both commi!ted to this pledge
ncgati\'C campaigning throughout ]llinois,W Reitz said. and may expand the plcdb,c into other areas. Bost was
E••c• H u • 11•
· "\Ve're going to ha\'c a good campaign based on issues
unable to attend the event but in a lener to Koehn said he
OAILY Eov~TIAN ··~OATER
:i:nd based on items we'
to .talk about.ft
agreed in principle to C\'Cl)1hing that was outlined in the
· : Woolard's opponent a state Senate scat, Ron Ellis pledge.
.
·
. ,
"I sec today as a real opportunity to rum. things
· The election campaign in Southcrri Illinois is uridcr-, ofMarion, was the only Republican candidate to take part
way as local Democratic state legislature candidates signed in the signing m:ntat the airport.
: . .·
around," Koehn said.
a campaign pledge to cease all negative campaigning and · Ellis agtml to sign the pledge and_ also challenged
Forby promised that his campaign would be nm on
asked their Republican opponents to do the same. ·
' Woolard to sign the Code of Campaign Practices from issues, not negativity, and Fmvler added that people are
At the Williamson County Aitport Thursday, State the State Bo.rd of Elections. Ellis said the rude consists tired of ncgati\'C campaigning.
Reps. Dan Reitz, D-Sparta,Jim Fowler, D- Harrisburg, ' of more details than the Fair and Honest Campaign
. Later that afternoon, Republican candidat,-s Eric
and ·Larry Woolard, D-Marion, and candidates .Gary··..·Pledge.Woolard and Ellis signed the code together.
, .. Gregg ofHarrisbwg and Jack Woolard ofWest FrJnkfort
Forby of Benton and Robert Koehn of Ava signed thii\
"The whole 'thing is the spirit that wc are ttlking ;, .signed a similar document of their own on the steps of the
Fair and Honest Campaign Pledge.
'
· about, not ncccssarily the piece of paper that we sign,ft Williamson County Courthouse.
As part of the pledge, the candidates said they will Woolard said. "1bis is a great start.ft
.
. . . · Forby's opponent, Jack \Yoo!.ml, and Fowler's oppoopenly and honestly discuss their positions on issues and
His opponent agreed.
,
.
ncnt, Gregg, had the conference for Mclcaring up ani1hing
a\'Oid using personal.attacks against their opponent, his or,·
"I will not under any circumstances, ever talk about
her family or their personal li\'CS to gain a competiti\'C Larry Woolard, his lifestyles or his family, at any time,W
edge in voting results for the Nm,:mbcr elections.
Ellis said.
SEE CAMPAIGN, P.\GE 5
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_·:t100,·:of.1;h(Kappa.Sigma ho:isc.,1ne tire•·
.,.may have smoldered in the.chair for scvtral ,... ·
:·, hi>tin• before' bursting into fbines,·, said .
'Decatur Fue Chief I.cs Allicrt. · :· ·. ·
·(~ -/~kin 'studen~".:and Kappa Sigma
.,· ·member Nicholas Schwalbach, 21; of Glen·
-~-..S#o_n. died~ th~J~e 8 ~~ : ·
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'Among the' vendors ·c~ hari!i '.':.
of~- ~terts~ 1o:iked;:: sorrie candy or maybe a pie.': . . . •
.
caught drinking or using illegal drugs on
was Kate. O'~rady, a SIUC spcccli (. atifli-om a different pc~_;;,; ,. Robinson .and. Ruby-both enjoy •THE CARBON_DALE FARME~'s • • ·. : .
campus, under final regulations issued by the
· commurucabons graduate student.;;· •
just. figured. why nort :she~ thesocializationaspectofthemar•.' ·, "!"~~C!'.JA.KES PL:",CE FROM 8 A.M, ·
: · u.s. Educatfon department.
O'Grady was excited for'hcr. tint:•'. said. ~]f no one buys them l have ' Ja;r aswell. . ' ' ' ''
.
TO NOON EVERY SATURDAY MORNING '
..:. -The_ -:l_rl!endments 'to . 'the' Family
~p,to ?1e market~ avendoi;_l;{~,;.,J!l.~ of.fiin!!tt11:_l_~tigi~!_q;~--~-~~_ief th~~nck>ii ;;;lsii~i •
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l?cci\-P'1!11.11!1g l!5 .a. h!'~by..S~.~·-• nrii?I for. ,¥urph)?00.12 ~-~deit~_,,,;Jlome :B~. makes· the weekly,,.. Cape Girardeau, Mo., Champaign ,•, :,,~ by µ>11gress in 1998. . ·. • - •
. ~nco~·bY: the high amount of_·, Tom· Rob_mson for,th~-'e!t:~-f1• tfdt fi-olll/B!-1ord •. For the past and· Urf>an:i_:in order to sell her_:, ; . ::, Und_er th~ -~endmen,ts, !_colleges will
-mt~~fror.ico_ns,u~~t~~~::'.·~: On hand wi~.:_~ golden, ~-e,n I\IJilmcrs, Hi~ h_as co~e wares at farmer's markets at
':_n~·-~ able, t_C>_!nform .parents and.lcgcl
~ and. the possibility. of .~on,;.: .. re1!1~r Ruby, Robinson_ "'.U_ o~~\ ~-. ~o
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:
h~ ~ ~t -~~ Yarmer~ M3.1:kc~, : &!~· Robinson said.~ also !u,ve a community to. enjoy. her .baked · : , .. "Right now, this ·is our main . ·
Previously, colleges .were,. required . to
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·Womens Servtces: .: .~ 'C~ndalc, said' ~e J_ugh volume_·:. ~~eiruo.mwatmosphereo . :;Davidion;~~:~g~up;-71- /-~~JfF~(iirI~r/aiiiks.
.. · : ; : .. ' · ~~ ~-·, ._( · . ,oftdephcne ~-led.ff the~·., ~omen~•Sem~•·gr_oups:a!)ow, --~:!-?,_nly;toward-~~ JSSUeS,:~.: !11 ~::eb°ff~;triif:'~ ~~a~l<j..to
, _adds two ~ew _., . :'. opmC!1t .~f ~c_se .,~-~~cw f.l_O:'. ; _Pf'j'!e to fee! m~re'c:odo~.t 1. such a ~1'=~ ~~~t\ J ·~ !t 3t ~~ ~~~ti~n ~ _t_? t cpu_rt,W!tl:o!1t

. :'.ffi~t1\l~~17t~~~t~{'tf.~f~~{!fi~f$1

·togcther,.shesaid::., -j•,,: ·. · ,.,--:-, ·: MaxwcU also thought the book Assemvcncss .,'.framing·.:: group,::,Maxwdl also,said:this group :, group
an cxccllent p ~ to Maxwcll.hypothesiz.a. that tlicse ~\
~ul~ aU~;:.vo~eri :t~ define' ·. allowbook~to:cc>metogeth· groups\,ill_also b e ~ > / )
:·. -Women who likc:to read'and., thcmsclves arid allow them.to find' eranddiscusswomenstrugglesand " "1 feel thatboth~ps ~ , , , ,
, :discuss boob' about women's~;: inner5peacc '.ainong otheis who ,·,accomplishments. :: ·. ,. · . ' .. ac:oinmonnffllforwomcn'si~tei- •.
-~~.~rwf:'?,~,i~t~tcd
~:~forth!·5a1J.!~:•.
~
B~'-~'she ~ boo_k ~ .. ,cst,~-~)ife,-_shc~~;·_· ·, :,;
·.
!fig ·an<I ~ g . spmtuali~~~ ~ • "\.fomens. Spmnwity. will dis- _ C?peci.i!Jr;.:~~~n ·_it --~I!'~:,!<? : • ~ fo~;•:~~ ~ _l)C!! -;-:~J.:•;
· •want.'to. JOm,one;of the .new:- cuss what gives:,a.i~11;hope, •''l'OIIICII) ~•ShC:-s'aiihlil:just':-. M#wijl-~1r,1p•_ia,W1de ~❖
,.ANDHA Pu,mt, ,.

'

_::. DAILY £0Y .. TIAN°. REPOACIA

··, •

•• -~, • • • 0 •:·

• :_ -:,
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.

•

was

. ••

• ~-

!n:.i!#

M

. .: . . : ••- • •

•••

!

!5

=~J/tl~J~~lr~tttt:r~~t~i~~::i~~t~~ f:::S~lf~~

. · release the records at !hell' own discrebOn.
i: Schools that· continue to withhold that
}-.~ormationarc no_tviolatingfederal!aw,
, ::,. :The recent amendments continue to
::·~p-away at information universities can
.. wi~old ·under:,FERPA; which ;.u.s.
<;.•.~ ~ -~:i ~74. A ,federal act ':¥35
•••~m1992thatldlowcd$Chooladminis·

0

·-_wo:e!s1!:~:--~~~~r~r:[
?::at~~rjr:;i::
:>: -W?men's 'Book :_Group and,! said._")\'omenwillbeablerobavea: ·::'. "l'rii~gaboo1c"~awtalldng·'.''of'all-ages,and~badcgrounds to : . . repom kq,tbyi:ampus police.•· ·. · . ·.,
. · \Women's \Spiriniality '~re:. two : place'. to· -~ice' !11eit '. opinion· and · about'. h~, ~~ight v.:omen : attend. And though the program is
· : Daniel Carter, ~~ president of. co~cgc·
._. groups_,whcre. women can comi: ,. conccrns.:on_·• diffcrent.:points of struggle wit!i ~-cs and how to be.·. geared toward ·women; M~dl
,: safety· watchdog· ·group.; SeC11rity · On
~together ,and'~. rea~ings or· view.~'.
i. >'·' L'
' : strong;c;vm-when_ soclety looks· said men =wdcomcdaswell. _ . , Gampus, is glad to.see inroads on FERPA,
. tilk to 'one another.about different~-. . Women's Spirituality~ not. ,down on you,"she.said. "The dis·· Maxwcll_cvcn plans to have· an;.
'which docs more. to detentudrnt safety
. kinds.of spiritualiiy. Both.groups:. just focus i:mrcligious discussions,-·· cussion group·wowd _be a good . upcoming: Pl'!lP entirely for
· tlwi protect it. he said.wrhis is a positive
.. •will meet once month this fall on but will include different spiritual p_lacc to share my feelings about it.~ men. Jr will be a gay and bisexual
step in hdping to get aime information o_ut
: :· an informal b~is. The first meet< leaders fro~ the community who' _: Caiyl Davidson, a junior in men's group.: Hawncr, she said
_theret he said.
·
'ingi will be in early September, but : will give suggestions.on .how to ·visual communications from Lake 'there are still a lot of things to sort
• ,exact dates.have ycno be··deter- ·, handletimcsoftroubleandhowto · Forest~ was.told about the pro- ·out.
· ;·'. ', ,
··: · ·
, ···ALBANY; NY·.
mined.
. .:... , . ,
.~
. . dc_velop a spiritual life. ,
·.. grams and. ':hollght both were a
•we also want men to be part of •·..
·
~ -·
·
' Group ' and
' Outreach ' . '. Kristal Brown, a senior in social. 'good idea to. bring more women a small group where they will have
E.
outbreak prompts
Coordinatoijanc Maxwell, :i doc- workfroin Chicago, said programs ' together. . ' , '
'. .·
support just as women,· Maxwdl
cha~ge at SUNY-Albany
toral student in counseling _from should_ attrac~ _a l?t of people
•1· _would ·definitely· attend, .. said.

>. · .· ·

a

coli

tnfofulation tedinology exhibit shouvcases innovations···
Facu/tu and students
~J
to benefitfrom .
.
, '
upgr_(l_ded.eqmpment.'

Information
. ..:. Technology and daia connections for students,
Department, the event was an sent groups to various campus
attempt to. demonstrate ·newer buildings to examine conditions of
options for older equipment, said tcleplioncs and recommend needed
D.tvid Bouhl: the deputy ~i~or . changes. .
.
.
·. · • . . .:· ... ; •·
of lnformallon Technology for
lnformabon Technology proANTONI~. Yo~N~ ·
•
telecommunications.
·
\ides web billing for various places
DAILY EaYPTl4N REPORTER
• · ~A lot of people , haven't
on campus, including the Bursar•s
changed their phones in about 12 Office. The system gives students
Efforts to upgrade information years, so it kind ofgives them ideas . the opportunity to keep track of
technology systems at SIUC wen: of what's cut there that they might . their monthly phone bills, Bouhl
made Wednesday, as a opc:n-hous,r· not have," Bouhl said. "This is said.
·
exhibit displayed new adv:inccs in probably one of the best ways to get
"With this system, students can
telephones and web devices to· a them out because people can sec look at the details of their summasmall crowd of faculty and admin- them, touch them and talk about ry bill by going to the bursar, or
istration.'
them." ·
·
they can go onto the web to see
TI1e exhibit consisted of Nortel
. Bou hi . said
Information how much thcy'·;c spent any time
and GTE telephones and web Technology. which l)pically han- of the day ornight,"_Bouhl said.
'Jevlces.". 'Pieseniea·. 'by . ihc. dleslongdistancc,lntemetserviccs
Bouhl· said· the·new devices

should also prepare many students
-who regularly answer telephones
for offices for the real world.
Gi Vania, a computer information specialist for the SIU School of
Mcdicine,,said he attended- the
telephone · exhibit because the
Medical School in Springfield is
making a transition in its web systems.
"It's very interesting to sec the
web capabilities, ahe~d of timct; ·:
Vania said. "That helps out because
I. can tell them to go on the
Carbondtle campus website, and
do somethini: similar to what
SEE !ELEPHOHES,_PAGE 5

. The State University of New York at
, Albany will begin using a new food service
provider after and E. coli breakout sickened
seven students who ate ca_fcteria food pro:vidcd by Sodcxho'l\larriott Management.
An investigation last spring by the
Albany County Health Department found
undercooked . hamburgers and cafeteri,1
workers handling both raw meat and ham·
burger buns \vith the same glo\·es. None of
the meat tested positive for E. coli.
In months leading up ro the im-estig.i·
tion, students had also protested the quality
and selection offood in the unh-ersitv's cafc. teria,_ especially the lack of \'egetarian and
health fan:.-· · ·' .
· ·,·· . .
,yritie~· press rek1se. Sodexho
· l\larrion stated that l\larriott and the uni·
\·eisity "mutually decided to end (the] contract."
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bigger bwcauaacy.
. the City Council is prcfc:r:,l,lc to crcat"Bigger isn't always better," Neill ing ;& ward system. While he said he .
said. "I'm worried it will cost more J:,,-Jicvcs · more members will not
_. .
monC)dt will create more rules and change the system much, many people
bymembcrsofthecounciLBccauseof. regulations." ... · . .
.. .
. have expressed an opinion about
therulc:.~fth: Illinois Open Meetings
• Neill said the change will not.ruin enwging the council, therefore the
Act, he said ~ is possible, adding that .• Carbondale, but he thinks it will not be : issue should be presented to the voters.
the act was designed to keep all discus- •· beneficial cithei. In addition to more · "It's a democratic way of doing
sions pub:J~ · ; , .. · '
. · , .. ·, .bureaucracy costs, each councilman . things," Dillan!..said. "Let the public
T ·.$'
• • ~rding to. the Illinois Open gets paid S4,200 a year, totaling SB,400 decide. I think it's a good way of doing ,
Meetings Act, a majority of a quorum 'extra in cicpenscs for Carbondale. .
\ things." · ·
··
·'
_cannotmeettodiscussanytopicsbcing
: Ed Ford,·-former Graduate and
_There is no magical number that
. presented · to · lhe ._ council. _ In Profcssioml .Student Council prcsi~. determines haw. wdl a committee
Carbondale, because there arc five dent, said he bell= a w.ud system behaves, Dillard said. While .the City
·councilmen a quorum of the council is would work. Ford said all councilmen · Council· and the .Carbondale Paik . ·
'thrcc,the~jorityonly_two'.Therefore, · live in the southwest section of town, . DistrictBoaitlofConimissioncrs,cach
~ndale councilmen can IIC\'U talk ; SO instead of adding councilmen, hav- _ .have .five" members, the Carbondale .
~oneanotheraboutcitybusincs.~until . ing"theni' live" in varlous "districts":"HighSchool Board of Education has
!'te next meeting, which means all . . throughout the city would increase: ' .
. ~esarcdcba~publiclyandnothing · 'rcpicsentition.
· · .• _ · ·• ' .._' .
., 1Hesaidhepersonallydocsnothave
will be dctcmuned in advance private~My awn; personal . preference a problem with the aimnt system, but
ly. . ; .. •... , . . . . . . . , .
_would be to keep the council th«c same : he saiJmany pcop1c: have cxpn:sscd an _.
•~t naw, I ~•nall another- 'siuasitisand_dividcthecityintofour · interest in changing it He. &:m .he...
c c ~ , and. set up a _meeting," -districts anrt go with that," Ford said. . bell= Cwondale can operate dfec.. ..
,Neillsaid.
. __ . . _...
· . _:.<Electing cvaybodyatlaige,·like· tive!ycitherway.soifthepublicw.mts
'. · : If tl_1erc arc seven m ~ , a quo-. ·. Dillard proposed, would mean a few • it, he said the public should have it ••
. rum is equal to fow; and a majority'of· more people would get im-olved, but
"It can stay the same and continue
the quorum is th=. This leaves the Ford said this is not going to help the : to function as it has ••• ·or it 'cari :
possibility open for any two inembcrs .•system enough. Divicling the city into · change.• Dillard r.aid. "It's the quality ·,
· of the council to discuss or plan their wards will, he said. · _ , . . ,. -• : " of the people and the ·time and dfort :
agenda in ~tc._ N~ s:iid_ ~ q,uld :: . H ~ the w.ud systan was bst · thcyput into it that counts.• _'., ; - · r ; ,
· lead planning discussions to center on the ba.11ot in 1987 and was rejected ,
..
_:
. around·spccific agendas ·more, which:: hcavilybjthevoters:-,.. , :: .,· ·.; · . ,· Kim McOmn conlri/,uJd to this-·
. he said will_result in ineftici~~ ~ :_;
~~-~ bcli~ ~ : :_artu,k., ·
coNTINUEo FROM rAGE

_Weekly·

I

_ _ ·:specials
1l .~i~1if~~( x
7
~-.

Coulltry..Fried

seven. ·. :. ; .. ' ' . . ' . . ' :.

.

-_·Steak~:-_Dlnner

:h~~

M~AiGN_ .,,'.

·

··.? :- ')/.

·:Th:)<f:d·,;M\JM:·\::it(:ra;tii . :·n··,_.,_ ·b~ ·'.,.,:·
I · ·__;:;.:,<;
'.;::<;:' ' '.-:c~;::nd
S~tei;~ca:
·
-. :
. . . ·:--·::::-: '::-::--., d1airman·;tosigrithedocument.Thiswastoensurethat··'
· that might be 'in question,";Jack Woolard said. Jack .'.no' negative. campaigning will come from outside
Woolard said he and.Gregg had no·objc"ctlons to sign- -~urees._ . . . . _ . .. • •
.
, .
ing, the Democrat{ pledge. but felt _the ~ontents of.· <"J'his; will be a, camp~gn_ about issues here in_•
:pledge should be elaborated ~n•.·c ·. :. ·,. · . . _ Southern Illinois and there are plenty of them to focus
··:Rcp_ublican .candidates'prescntd another pledge: •,~n(9~ggsaid.. ,. '; '.·,·-;.; ·.. - • .· ·
.; : · ..
C:_A_

CONTINUED FROM rAGE

..... 4·.

·,> '.;{ :

Ri~"w-dli~~~:

p~:: :

.·.,:;.:

TELEPHONES:": '••

,;:'~~wouldcnjoyth~'ncwtdcphonc ti~>
- .·
. . . '.
OONTINUEDffiO~l~ACie°:J . . :- . \-devices:·-::'.•~:__
L / :-., .· ;; ,'."(thi_nk these exhibits "arc.'really .
· Patrick Gant, a senior in educa• good for the . University, ,and they
. • . ._ . .. ;. ..
_
· · · ·. tion, said he would have liked to pur-· should do it more than once a year,". ·
they're doing." •: ,_ : _ · , . · .
.. _ . chase a micro-telephone with a head· · Major said. ~e an: always looking
.-. · Vania : bdi_cves ''.the: _\\'Cb-billing • ·set, _which, had a:150-feet dist2nce '. · for a w.ay to improve our system• and .
device, which .also cnabl_es ~pl~m ..'.range.The telephones were restricted .. '. finding new pfgets to work with.·
·_ to keep a 'record of the number of-·, to ( i · --, ·· ·.'' .·prof~sionals. ,- - . Bouhr said the exhibits hdp his
phone calls made by their employees, ·,: ·. ·~1 onlywis~ that students can pur-;·: '. "stiff,.iri-'telccoinmunications get to
'·· isvcryeffcctivc., ,, .. _:,_,_, r•·::< '· ·-chascit,"Gantsaid"Ilikethef.actthat • knowotherfacultymcmbcrsthatthey
. -; . '.'The fact that· you can see all of . you ·i:an just walk around it'lf }'OW' may have only "spoken m. by. tdeyourphone ~rds o_n thcweb,itreal-,, :room~tes noisyor having a_parti, •~ phoJ>e. ·· :: : , _' . _: .. ·. - ' • ..
'lyhelpsthosewho arcadminisrrative-<":you c:mgooutsidc~ith it" - , ,_, -. . '"It alw.ays ~ us an opporfU:!Uty
: ly"rcsponsible for the serviccstV:inla · ':: ~.-BrcndaMajor;assisrantdircctorof' tomcetpcopleface-to-fu:e,whomwe
·_said.' · ' · . · · · . : ': · ',· _,,_:- :_': • -~ .' Ncw·,Studcnt; Admissions, became . may talk to all the time for a year, but
_. .Bouhl said the open-house exhibit/· aware ,of the exhibit by invitation in ;. never s«,"- he said. "It's_ kind of a
. :wasmainlytaigeted_towardadminis-,.ithc'.mail.She said her officeaiuld' boruling thing :•. _one of·thc side_,
· tration, faculty arul staff, but said st11=-:( benefit by obtaining the new innava·. ·, · .- benefits." . .- ~ ·· i • ·
.-•.·;t{t. ;•~:(i.~!-.
t:·
·:f:···:

·. <i:~~::· . ?:~.

,.<;.

;_}t.<:·;~'.~1-~~~~?~>:1~·}*i\S~·)!:-\"?;~~{:~~:: ·/. ";.~.~-::·?(~~;x .~\

1
\

\.-··

/.

\-c_>;·.~.~ .:.. ~· .. ;.

~Countiy~Fried'Steaffimnet, potatoes ~ith
·_·, -~~: ~ol~A~v.: ~ci afre~h bake{' · ·
·- , .·.

buttermilk biscuit.

~~~ ~~:-~;;~~~~l~~~.

£;'

,l/>2~p~rcti}py.
···••···•·Strjp·.·o.inn~r·
.

'

,\

·,_

• . -.-~'.- :··S:\il:~--.' :. <:·,:·,, ':

.

,_;:

·2 Pc.Cn_sj,y(~4ip;D~er,po~(«>eswith').

.:gravy,-colf~i4, ~d a~~sh ~aked .. -·

. :b11ttermiik biscuit.'::? ·' · .
,

'

l' ,• • • i

, •

•• •

".

"-,s •

~

J ~ , •

·· 1039 E. Main ·st/Carbondaic;"Imnois .

-open i)~uy:_at;l~~30·~~
._I··

CLASSIFIED

Whoooweee! The summer heat is here! Tlme to
look for an air conditioner in the D.E. ~lassifieds!

SPACIOUS.STUDIO; FUUY ~ ·:

.:nisl,ed~,_.~•··
a/•• able raody, laundry lac,t,,...,

.. frN pnjng, - - . & '""",.. •

rnoval.S1Ubus,1op.Rniclonl'!"'ft':

. ager

Fur"fture

FEMAIE NQN.SMOl(]NG ~ .~,d-·

One
to Go!
--------Garden:Pitk Apts, ·

· I BDRM, FURN or unlum; dose lo

i!..'"7n'~.~t~io1moa:.::·

wow,
DON'T~~~. vinlogo on.
wood used furniture, bdnn s,t> S135

residns.,';.l'm'.~• ~..

,campus, nivst be neat and doon, no
;.,,n, 1 Q$250/ma,othersstart0.
!275/ma,"caJ! ,ol57·7782. : :

& up, plus lots of oil,e, used stuff,
Thuri, Fri, & by oppt, 687-2520.

2 Bedroom/2 Bath
:•.:·swimrning·Pool .·

APARTMENTS
Fn• ~,IIHNrn ~ Grau
. 9 or 12 m:,nlh Imes
. Spaciws : • . AJC •

mother•in-low, m<.at sefl; rnt'l'ting, coU

for delails 684-6838. •
QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS set, quihed
hlp, new w/10 year warranty, neiver
used, slill in plastic, reloil poico $839
will sell for Sl95, call 573·651·6780,
ccn delinr.

··amei•ampas •

~~nsingNeeds · 1 •

·.Eruiu.um .i!.llil..soph~

Parkin,.,,:

. lBed~nf~pts.·.
F!lr rad •11-•01

relrigerator S195, sieve $95, '27 TV
S150, 20' !V $70, 457•8372.
•
•

5

g~~l~¾~~~i%~~~

s2so:,90 aciy warranly, 457-7767 .' ••

·

I

·fuinlshed.·•. Decorated
'

~@·ADS.
..~PARTMENTS

ft/C's STARTING AT sis; .;.,d $250,

.SQph, Approved

. 549~2835

'THE··CEN'fSIBLE CHOICE
...· .•

. f•~~
Cabl•lY.-..
S1!11111111ngl'uol .,,:ADSL·; •

~ For All Your

Ap,:,l;ances_

AIR CONDITIONERS(NfWERI.

·Resejyed Parking .

SIU.Appnnd

GOOD USED FURNITURE 82 yr old

Washer & Dry•~

tnins110.'perperson ·.
.__.,• ........

or·.

1207· S. Wall
r-..-n. ~lnoKI
·
1,,....,,.,-.:.:45=::7""'!'-4~1=2";;3-::.::,ii College Arbor .
Show Apt: Available

'. 9-s~:!:..

_s:~ppl.

www.bcstsmallcit .comt uads/

mili'fb>druff ··

~~

Manag111•• .

457-3311

·

·

.~ ..
DuuF.Aam1t

CLASSIFIED

SOMEONE TO TRIM shrubs, aJJP.ly ta
Heins Agency, 1829 Walnut, M'boro

Houses

ll,62966.

Ja; 2000
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Web Sites

I IED-207WOok
2 IED- 324,324 IW Walnut
31ED- l 06 S Forest
3101,610WCherry · •
4 IED- 503 S Ash, 207 W Oak
8

IMKE$100A scle!Funl Nc-kr-·. ·
·-wa ti., all lhe talking & selling! Easy
start in S minutes! CAl1 NOW 11· .
'800-811-2Ul code 161nA.

~1a1S:!.~ s~~t:;·{.,_-1 ~

Services Offered

PRIVATE COUNIRY SETTING, 3 .
Ix/rm, 2 ball,,, c/a, w/d, 2

·.,,_.i decls. no pets, 549:,aoe.'

RENTAl UST our·com• l,y 508 W
Oak inba. an front parch 5~9-3581 .

MAJESTIC FLOOR SERVICE;...,.;.i· ..

.. :·::

'

,VISIT.
.
THE DAWG HOUSE, ·
THE DAILY EGYPIWl'S ONUNE
. · HOUSING GUIDE, AT

· hnp://www.dailyegyp- .

2 IDRM HOUSE, near SIU, lum, a/c,

tian.com/

se.com

~.;,r:·so's'i.:rcal~22. ;
2 &3
1M13 All· ·ijw:~~:&si:-, no
gust
no,rn:,
call
~'.~~=-Global• · _ DOUBlEWIOE, PRIVATE FAMJl.YL0BOR,y, neat campus,

15,

"57-0609 & 549·

5"9·2101.

pots,

: .•

MAN TO WORK lo, discbleJ men,·

deonina&buffina,call529-9001.;

WANIEODEIJVERYPERSON,cwn ·

TIM'S TIIING, CERAMIC h1e in1tallo-"·
·1ian;Roors,wall,shcw.r/111b,reason-;

:::i":!.."::~;~~~.
0uctrcs. 222 W Freemon.

·

· · ·

SOUTHWEST, VERY NICE 3 lxlrm, 2

balhs, c/a, w/d, I car garage, yd,
529-3581 ar529·1820.

UKE NEW, 2 bdnni I I bail,, c/a,'
new CO,pet. super insulction, r.o pets;
457·0609 or 549-0491, .

h11J>://home.GlobalEyes.net/meaclow

HELP WANTED

3509ahet6. •

~:

STUDENT WORkER OEAJCAL Reap·
lionist Position: Fol hours
Tue•& Thun 7:30-12:JOpm.Must

=.,'J,'f.P'~
0[
Ne~, sroom Job
.
l 1•,t 1nq. for \1m1m1•r 1000

r,;~: =~~

NICE 2 & 3 bdrm houses a,ail
starting ct $A95, w/d, a/c, 457•
A210.

·
f

t

I I

•

MALIBU VIUAGE 2 & 3 lxlrm, $200
to $400, lum, shcc!i-lots, call 529·
A~O.l_~':',~_Fri~::._~:-.':_:~:.:,;_

"·.:.:..:.•., :.:.·; '"'•·t,· ..... :.:.~.- . . .: ., ..

.

·798Acrmcbile5~~839~, : _.

on . .

. ....

:th~ INTE NET'-•ii;/can.if
0

·~::p/. · ···

·-PJE:W~ n~u·;;·c -

~,=~~~-.;
scry. ccR 1·800-981-1!168 ..11036.

Canrertf
your.list ·.

you'~e listed.·_at."the ·_ · ·: ·

Wanted

Free

COAlf A BDRM, c/a, w/d, d/w,
across lrom Sd,n,:&'s, no pets,. ,
$650/mo, 1M1il Aug 15, ccU 687·

, ; -. :

ct0uctrcs21BWFreernan.:

rs•

.

ableratus,529·31AA..

· ·
STEVE ntE CAR OOCTOR Mobile~
PT · chanic. He makes house ccUs; "57• . :

~I~~~~~-

3 BORM, I I bath, basement, 307 S . . CATION, Unity Painl Schaal, no
Hi<M><y, Daota, ,_..75 /rna, 985 __ ••.~• dech. c/a, w/d, _d/!', 549.599 •
4184.

~~?,~:,'='.': t:--·.

~~~r.:,76ore• ·

•

'

The D~wg Hoiise·ii the premier lnteri.etgulde to
rental property listings In Carbondale.
Sponsored by the Dally Egyptian, we drive a high
volume of targeted traffic to your web.pages, no
·
_. m!'tter where they are listed.·;
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Saluki baseball· adds depth, pitching
Callahan ready to start
tough from the get-go
ANDY EGIENIES
DAILY EGYPTIAN AEPOATER

The SIU baseball t= added 11 new recruits for the
upcoming season in attempt to break the .500 level for the
first time in four ycu-s.
SIU baseball head coach D.m Calliihan said filling positions in the middle infield w:1.~ the most prcssing obligation,
following the dcparnue ofsecond h2scmanJoc Meeks, who
led the club last season with a .354 batting avcr:igc.
The S:tlukis will likely bring in Billy Clayton, a shortstop from Chatham who signed with SI{! in April. Cla)1on
was draftcd by the Florida Marlins in the 10th round of the
Major League draft, but has yet to gi'II: Callahan a full commitment. He has until the first day of the fall semester to
make a decision.
"I'll bclic:\-c it when I sec him attend his first class,"
Callahan said.
SIU will bring in the loc:il tilent of second OOS:Cman
Dane Kerley. Kerley, a Vienna native, hit .360 at Shawnee

-

'

Community College and will contend for a starting position at second base. Ryan Murray, a shortstop from
Stockton, Cali£, will try to fill Callahan's other middle
infield void after earning second·t= all-Bay Valley
Confcn:na: honors in 2000.
"I'm excited about the class coming in. I think \VI: satisfied some needs cspccially after losing Jeff Houston, Kyle
Kohlbag, Joe Meeks ar.d Scott Boyd," Calliihan said. "I
think this is going to be a good group and for the first time
in a few years, we arc going to ha'II: ample depth at e.icli
position."
The added depth up the middle may I= w.iy for
shortstop/pitcher Luke Nelson to work more innings on
the mound. Calliihan said Nelson is more geared to be a
starting pitcher, and the multiple duties ofbeing a full-time
shortstop and closer may ha'II: burned him out by the end
of last season.
·
Josh Joiner of Jonesbcro and Rigo Torres of Danville
will be among the added members to the pitching staff.
Joiner went 9-3 this spring as Anna-Jonesboro High
School's most valuable playci:
Torres went 11-3 during the 2000 seaso:1 at D.mville
High. School Torres struck out 95 batters in 86 innings to
add to an impressive 1.30 ERA.

Toward the conclusion of last season, the coaching su.r.
stricter about its day-to-day operations during the
Salukis' 22 losses in 31 games in the heart of the season.
After that, SIU won 10 of their last 13 cc,ntests of the season, earning them a sixth and final seed into the post-scason confcrcna: tournament.
"College baseball can be a long }'Car when you're playing 56 games in the span of three and a half months,"
Callahan said. "It just can't be all business all the time. But
we just thought some guys were taking things a little too
lightly."
• • • .
.
Jason Westcmctr, a JUruor pitcher at SIU, s:ud the team
can put together a strong t= for the 2001 season, and
Callahan will find a rcplaa:ment for someone who isn"t g,:tting the job done.
"We did lose some key players, but overall the guys
coming in look good enough to put together a successful
season,"Westcmcir said.
Callahan is hoping he can get C'll:C)'llnc working on the
same page early in the season and isn't going to be a=pting any excuses.
"In Division I athletics, }'OU either get it done or }'OU
don't," Callahan said. "I think that's one of the things that
we need to start demanding a little more."

w.is

'

INTERLEAGUE

Houston (32-59)
develand (47-43)
6:05 PM

Cincinnati {4645)
Detroit {41-47)
6:05 PM

~(41-49)
Yankees {47-39)
6:05 PM
Mets {49-40}

Toronto

Ji~:i

Atlanta {56-36}
Tampa Bay (36-53)
6:15PM

Florida {46-44} ·
Baltimore (38-51}
6:35 PM

Mil.wukee (39-53)
VA!ite Sox (57-34)
7:05 PM
Cubs {38-52)
Kansa-; Cly {4049)

7:05 PM

Texas {44-44)
San FrarL {4&-40)

BOMBS AWAY:
Drew Porter from
DuQuoin takes a .
plunge into the
Recreation Center
pool, Monday
afternoon. Porter
was taking a break
from his regular
.drills at swim camp
lo do cannonballs
off the high dive.
.J1 • H: 0.U'IY
DAILY EcYftTIAH

North caroliila basketball fans demand success
Becky walks in the office
and gives
Paul a kiss
AYA.NI PATIEL
KNIGHT•RIDDtA TRIBUNE:

9:05 PM

St Louis {53-38)
Minnesota {40-54)
_7:05 PM

Oakland (50-40}
Colorad~:&i~
rgh {38-52)
Im Mgeles {4644)
3:10PM
Pittsbu..

Anaheim {49-53)
San Diego (4l-50)
4:05 ?M

Seattle {52-37)
Arizona (52·39)
6:05 PM

• all times listed
in Central
Standard lime

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. -There
arc some places where the hiring of a

basketball coach simply would be seen ~s
the ~hanging of the guard, a case of new
replacing old, youth displacing years.
In today's itinerant times, when five
years qu_alifies :is :m era and 15 a career,
dealing with the unfamiliar is commonplace.
But change comes slowly here, . a
place where a plaque along Franklin
Street, the city's main .ri.oroughfare,
prouilly proclaims it the i1ome of' the
country's oldest public. unive~ity, and
trees lining the road r.redatc most of the
residents.
·
·
Dc;an Smith w.is :1 young man-just
JD-when he' was hired to coach the
University <?f North Carolina men's basketball team in 1961. Lifclol"g Chapel
Hill resident Tom HerlOg was even
younger.
Born October 13, 1960, Herzog was
less than 14 months old when Smith
coached -his first game. And while the

univers'ity's hiring Tuesday of Matt
Doherty as its new coach, replacing Bill
Guthridge, ensured that control of the ·
basketball program will stay wid>!n the •
family, it also represented the breaking of
a chain that had been intact for most of
Herzog's lifetime.
Since DcC: 2, 1961, when the Tar
Heels beat Viiginia 80-46 in Smith's head
coaching debut, the team's coa~ng staff
always had included at least one p~=n
who had patrolled the pine the previous
year. Guthridge, who took over the program when Smith retired· in 1997, had
been a North Carolina assistant since
1967, That continuity was interrupted
Tuesday night.
·
D~hcrty insisted on bringing his own
staff of assistants--Fred, ~artlebaum,
Doug :Wojcik, Bob MacKinnon and
David Cason-with him from Notre
Dame, where he coached last
So while he. is a North 'Carolina
_man, one who played on Smith's first
NCAA championship team in 1982,
Doherty's arrival marks a new epoch in
Tar Hbels basketball.
· Herzog is certain it ,vill be a successful one. "If you laid out all the coaches
and put your pluses and minuses beside
all of them, Doherty would come out on
top," he said.
"Matt comes in, he's young, he's
energetic, he has the fire. I think that's

season.

what the team needs. The team needs a
new, firm hand."
. Basketball, more than a game, is an
identity in these parts, an all-embracing
cloak that rests lightly on every student at
the schcol
"It's like the No. 1 thing· going on
around here," said North Carolina junior
Isaac Bennett. An applied sciena: major,
Bennett takes his studies seriously. Jlut
not as seriously as hoops.
"Basketball is more important than
classes,• he said. Bennett
counting on
,.shering in the Roy Williams era after
Guthridge announced his retirement on
June 30.
"I thought for sure he ,vas coming
here. I thought they were let down
when Roy Williams didn't come," he
said.
·
.
·
"I thought it was preordained," said
Herzog. Guthridgc's three years at the
helm, he thought, had been planned as
a way to give Williams some breathing
room after the end of' the Smith era.
"I thought of' it as being a buffer .
zone so somebody didn't have to walk
right into Dean Smith's shoes," he said.
It didn't work, said Gator Jones, a ha.~
tender in Durham and a longtime Duke
fan. "Coach Smith is not done '"?aching.
It's still his basketball team. That's ·Nhy.
they had such a h:mJ time finding a coach,
because Dean Smiih is still in charge; she

,vas

said• .
That's not true, Herzog said. But h~
said that it will take :t whil.: before North
Carolina fans can . accurately gauge
Doherty's proficiency as a coach.
Guthridge lea~ behind a squ1d that
lost only one pla)-cr-i,oint guard Ed
Cota-,if'ter reaching the Final Four this
past season. With such a glut of t.ilent in
plaa:, Doherty can't help but win, Herzog
said•.
"His true test will be two or three
down the road," he said.
Davidson coach Bob McKillop
coached Doherty in high school and he's
certain his protege ,viii pass that test ,vith
flying colors.
.
"When he was in the 7th grade, he<I
come to lectures at basketball camp and
take notes. His attention to detail is
~cellent," said McKillop, who gave
D?herty his first crack at coaching when
he hired him as an assistant at Davidson
iq 1989.
· North Carolina exhibited that same
sort of' thoroughness before naming
Doherty head coach. Michael Fox, whose
wife, Missy Julian-Fox, co-:owns the ,-cr.erablc Julian"s clothing store on Frankrn
Street, was not surprised that it took the
school nearly two . ,,·eeks to name
Guthridge's replacement.
• "They wanted to find the right person. It's a full-ti.1!1e-plus job," he sai~.

years

